
this week, being resolved not to leave ths* Army Billiop of Strasburg is still hcrr. 
as long as there is a prospect of any considerable I Strtuburg, that the Princes dei-Cowi 
Action. The fiijjperor has made thc Count ieSclerf Sur.Ton arrived there the jotn past 

senberg Governor of Newbeusel; a >good Garison is** 
put into the place,1 and the Count Hy People est tjiei 
Meighboui hood arq, fummone/i in to help to repair 
the Fortifications ruined in the S i g e ; The Balsa, 
who commanded there, is dead of his wounds; We 
arc assured, that near 6000 persons were killed at 
the taking of that place; some Tui kith Women and 
their Children vÆo were marJfPrlsoncis, hjve"beeu 
broDgbt hither. We have an account from Ctoatii^ 
that General Lestie was come back to Virovitza, 
where he would test hit Troops, after which,, •od 
thar the 3040 Croats he cxpecttil had joinei bim 
he would undertake some ficfh action, and thac if 
was said he-designscl to attack Vossegi the Capita) 
City of Sclawnia. They write from Upper Hun
gary, tbat tte-Town cf Esperies makes a very d- I'pe-
rare Dcfencey and that they haye" endured three Ai*-
folilts, •with-coiifl-rerable loss Of Men on b, th sides. 
Je'f* said thc Dufeeta-of Lmiin wilMtnd four otfffan 
Men to reinforce Gene-yl. SChultZi though i's not 
-jpubted but heb will have taken the place b-forc 
they can join him. Thc ntvK. we had of thc Turks 
baying abindoned Novigrai, os uat>coiifirm:d; They 
were indeed in 'so "great a Consternation upon tha 
trowing npt oftheir MtrgJz'miM, followel with tht 
DPW* of the defeat of their Airrry near Gr -̂r.ithat, 
tlwy wercoafibutiilcaving the! Town, but tliat thc 
"Visier' of Buda laiit them positive, orders to r.mun 
thfire, witha "rtotniseto supply them with whatever 
(hey wantedj The Princes Ae Conti and de It Rocbir 
iut-Xotii bavsitaken their" leave, "in Dtdct to their 
Return home. Thc Letters from CV<f-row tell usj that 
the Polish Army "sin thc Fit-Id, and that its said they 
will attack &irr>and Meidzibos, to bs.ck up Cami
niec. i 01J i 

Hamburgh, Aug. jr. Thc Letters fiom Leopfl of 
the fb imfinî DoH o«r, tbat tbe Polilh «*rmy was 
•""lard-eld from#-«f"H/-7j*-/ towards .rhe Ni-ster; That-
IX was said theirrdesign was to attack Mieizibos; 
and that tbcCrown; General had been informed by 
some Prisoners hc^took, that a gre%t Body of Tar
tars commanded)by their Cham, was marching to 
j>yn with i-sood Turks, in*?order to make htadj 
?gainstthc Eolest From Wirfiw they write of the 
17th, that-the Court was still at Villa Ncvi, the 
King having put off for some da*,s thc journey- he 
intended to rake towards Leopol; butthat his diest 
Son Prince fames was going td the Army, That, 
the Polish Envoy at Moscow hath given thc King an 
account, that the- Czars had consented that Com
missioners be appointed on both sides to meet at 
some convenient place on the Frontiers, amicably ta 
adjust the Differences depending about the Limitsi 
We arc told from Beriht, that the Heer Groot was 
arrived there", 4>eing sent by ihe Duke of Hmouer^ 
t/)œak: someProposals-to his.Electoral Hi-times-, in 
order to thcaccœmmodatibgthe Differences between 
the DfJce of Zell and this Ciiy. t 
. Cologne,iTept. 4. Yesterday arrived here th? Com 
missions rs appointed by the Elector of Trier and 
tbe Di-ko of fuliers, in pursuance of the Authority 
given them by thc Emperor for the examining and 
fcuting thc Affairs of this City, which have been of 
late in so much disorder; Thtjy weie received at 
their jeoming inro the Town by many of the print in 
pal Inhabitants*, and were afterwards Complimented 
in thc name vf thtvbolc Magistfac-v .T-M*" day tliey 
ljave begun to rYiq.uire info the late Disturbance*-, 
-*nd for that purpose summoned several Persons to 
come b.forc them, who appeared accordingly. The 

Th< y write ftr-j-
nd dela Rrcbt-
i,tfij*fugi<j in 

their returns France. * | '% 
Amstetdont,^Aug. 30 The^cVlh jiistanj arrived 

hcrcaGalipc, which parted on Thursday last off of 
Hitland with three East IndiaShips.-u'-t. thc Exchange 
of Amftetdtm, the Sambi, and the- $'. Mtrtin, whicli 
came on the 8 h ol" Februtry l.st fiom Baiavia, and 
the i8ih of Miy fiom thc Cape of Good Hope; Ihc 
first of rbcfe is for thc 3ceount«f'*"hc Chamber of Rot
terdam, thc second for chat of chis Qity . an 1 thc 
third fbr theJL*hambvr of Zealand. 

Hague, September 7. I lie Tioops that arc to be 
at the review onthe f"?'ttjcf,»hich wil) be on'he nth 
or tith Instant, arc marching thither. The Starcjjr 
of Hollandn\d West friezelfnd will rcasttrnbU the 
13th ; Aa-iditten its beli ved jhey will otrr.e tt\a rc-> 
solution about thc state oF'thc* War which ha-sbeen 
so long before th.m. The Sieur Gulderstclpe fevery 
suddenly expected here inQialityof tnvoy .Extra
ordinary -̂pm, thc Ciown of'Sweden, we "have an 
account of fei» depart uic from Stockholm; Its belie
ved tbat upon Ws arrival the Alliance concluded be
tween th{Kirg of Sweden apd this State about three 
years sirce, which is now'j-orgto expire, will be 
reneweej,x The Staccs General hjvc nam d the Heer 
Goes t" go ani rc!*.dc on th ir part at the Qurtof 
Denmark. Thp H-.tr Var) D eft Fnvcy tixtrjordi-
nary irom, the Elcdfor of Brar.denbttrgb parted from 
hence yesterday for Cleves. The Lett, rs fi om Vienni 
i f thc 2<Sth past t< 11 us, that th- Serasquier Balsa had 
caused sc^c,il ofthe rrincipalCffcers of his Army to 
be Hran-gl.df root doing thejr daiy i.i the late tight 
rHear-Gri---; That he had pasted thc Danube at Buds, 
wi bei g reinforced with several ficlh Troops, 
marched towards Vuccit, and that the Dukecf Lor-
rtin having advice of it, -.e'-alRd thc Danube with 
thc Imptrial Army thc ja-th near Comorri^ and ad
vanced towards the En my, 

Ptris September 7. T'he Court parted the third 
Instant frem Versailles for Chambor. Thc fame day 
ihe Princes de Conti and de.lt Roche Sur-Ton tetun-
ed hither fi.om Hungary, and the r.cxt morning they 
followed thc Ccutt to pay tlieir D„ty to the King. 

Adwrtisemerits. 

THefe* are rneive Noiice That The Plate tl<a</wa< fo be-
Run fiar at Woodslcck Park in Ost'-irdlhirr, on the 2relay 

ot ieptemter., is pur off to the J>8 h ctay ot' tho lamemonrh 
(by rcalonoftlieFairbeing oatttevf day, ) die Buck ai.d che 
Doe will be Run for on thei?rh day. 
"CV The I ives of the BilViopsand Popes10s Rome ftom 
the rime of our Saviour Jesu» Chrifl to the Rei°nol Sixtusthe 
Fourth, writtenOriginal.y in Latin t»y l.-aptilta Plarma, and 
Tranllaied inco English, and che lime Hisbry com inn ed -"rom 
the Year 1471. loihis present time; wherein rhe most rernai li
able Passages of Christendom both in Church srd State ari 
treated of" and described. By Paul Rycaut Esq; lareCanliil rl" 
Smyrna, and Fellow of the Royal Society, fiintrd for tihri-
Ifoplier Wilkinlbn at the Slack Boy overagaiilt St. Dunllans 
Church in 1 leer streer. 

STolen orllrayed out of a Grmmd from a Sucking Colt at 
Wolvercct near Oxford, Irr.m Mr.G,.oi!*e Smith, August 26. 

a brown Mare, above 14 hands high, wiih a Sprig Tail aai lore 
Heels behind Whoever can give notice of herro Mr. J lhua 
GreatOnac thefisn of" the Lion and Lacnb in the Minoriesnear 
Aldgate, or to Mr* Gi.bert rear the Roe Buck in Oilofd, fha'' 
be very well rewarded tor their pains. 

STolen or (Ira, ed on Monday nighe lust from William Laytoji 
of Laleham in theCounty of Middlelex, two Horle* ; one 

being a Bright bay Gelding wich a Srar in hi.-ForehtaiJ,tioih hn 
hind leet white, Pitch-markM jvith W K on boih Shoulder-, 
and marked wiih the fame behird. The oiher being a dajle 
brown Horle wiib a Star in bis Foietica'i, a will fcSnip on 
his Lip, and one while Foot behind, having rhe I;me such , 
mark as the other, and both mark'd wil* au t and a S ia tbe 
Flank. Whoever gives not ce ,-t 1 hem tothe aloreljid Wil
liam Lay ton, shall be well rewarded. 
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